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COFFEE

THERE IS A GOOD,

SOI.ll) AND CONVINC

ING REASON WHY

YOU Sllort.l) BUY

COFFEE

FROM U, AND llNli

SUCH REASON IS AS

l'OWKKH'L ASA HUN

DRED. YOU CANT 111' V

IT ANYWHERE ANY

CHKAl'KR AND YOU

CANNOT BUY IT ANY

WHERE ANY BETTER.

Powell & Snider

-

Walking Canes
OF TIIK LATEST STYLES.

Fifteen ilocll received today, prices from luc.

to f.vou. The folluwiiiK is the names of the

different wood :

CONGO,
LAUREL.

JUNITER.
WKRCIIKKL,

EDELWEISS,
AMKRICAN OAK,

OAK,
OLIVE

ITRZK,
ORANGE,

HA.F.I.OCACIA,
Ill.ACK ORANGE.

III.ACK IIAMIIOO.

L. BLOMBERG,
17 l'ATTON AVENUE.

MODEL

STEAM

LAUNDRY

CONTINUES TO SUSTAIN ITS ESTAB-

LISHED REPUTATION FOR FIRST

CLASS WORK.

Church St., Telephone 70.

Dr. C. J. Oliveros,
THE SPECIALIST.

EYE, EAR, NOSE, THROAT AXDLIlfi

DI8EA8E8.

31 l'ATTON AVHNUK

(Over Raywr & Smith'! Drug Store.)

r. 0. Box 314. Asheville, N. C.

CORTLAJNDJ3ROS.
RRAL. B8TATB BROKBRS.
INVB8TMBNT aOBNTS
NOTARY PUBLIC

Loan. fiecvrmii placed at vrt vent
Office 85 Sift Pattnn Kir., ap alalia

8MOKB

Porter's Havana - Mixture
THK BEST BMOUNO TOBACCO ON THE

MARKET, FRBFROM DIRT

AND TKMB.

reduction

III Trices

OF ALL GrKADES OF
I

FLOUR.
I

A. D. Cooper, I

N COURT SCURE.

INKS!
STAFFORD'S

Cuiitutetvi.il willing Pluid, Univeisit

Jet ItHu k, Combined W'tilitti; and Copy
ing, ('.lossy Mack, SlatnpiitK. Keil. 11 ut-- ,

Viultt, C recti

CARTER'S
Cuinliiiiul Writing ami Copying. Ill lie--

Illaek Writinjr lluid, Mack Letter, Ktil I

lllaek, I'leiuli Copyittj;, Copying, Indel
ible, Sal t ly, Stylist upluc, Cnnisun I

Carmine, Fast Keil,

Caws Htaek,
Anionic's Copying,

Cross SlyloRraphie.
Atiiuld's Willing Copying.

MUCILAGE
CARTER'S,

STERLING,

STAFFORD'S,
I

l'OMKKOY'S.

H.T. ESTABROOK

Stationery Store. jj S. Main St.

Ladies' Fine

Oxford Tics.

We arc still aide to fit you ill our liest Kiade of I

loitgolu and patent leather oxford lies. We lire I

oucriug our wine colored Russia calf oxford

ties at .'.oo former price f 1.50. reduction on I

odd stock in nil lints. Our stock of trunks,

valises uud umbrellas is complete. RealriiiR

uentty done.

J. D. Blanton &Co.l

39 l'ATTON AVE.

Somebody Once Said
Wkx1 piipcrmiKKCfttM a refniffl corrfnuon-ik'ii- t

il liArmuiiize with the fimst
in and nurrauiH'.inBH Bliamrock Irinh
Ihirn. nuliiuc fininh, tuny nuw bv Itml at
bnlf iiHiial nrice it I wars not only the
Khn in rock wuttT mark, but tins aim the
Ktnmpof refiueinciit aud correct ntyle- -

Taking the Town.
Kvcryone I trying Pmokt'ltcs. the urent I

y, c'uar ifll watt not uomtlhinR extra I

lor the money we would not linn rile I
riwMl lots of nmokt'TH-m- en who I

know n gtXMl smoke you take no chances I

wim biuoKcues.

Book Department.
More teople are RcttbiK ncqnnintcd with
our cheap lniok daily It's the mnrvel of
excursionist. n to how we ttcll 'cm ho
cheap nothing like It in the sl.tc
novels sc. drop in aud we the fall in
prices.

H N.RAY'S Court Square.

Train Leaves
Tomorrow

I'or Rallsliury, Grceiistxiro, Reldsvlllr and
Iinn.ille siieclnl low rates every ticket
guaranteed take no chance, boylnii on
street cheaper than ever lielore, ceident
iickcui aito.

O. F. RAY,
Member American Ticket Broken' Awoclatlon.

ON TIIK 8UUARH. TKf.KrilONE 194.

CRYSTAL PALACE

BARGAINS

JAPANESE RUCS,
HAND WOVKN, ASSORTED DE

SIGNS; 2XS FT. ONLY Ssc.; 3x6 FT.

ONLY fl.ySaMBI

These prices arc truly bargains. The runs arc
very good fur summer homes

Japanese Portieres,
BAMBOO AND KICK.

Many pretty designs. We are now oflctiiiK
them x iter cent, from price. This makes them
very cheap.

NEW GOODS.
We are duly kcUuik in tmvellieH am! pretty

little IhitiL's in china, cut ulass, tic, that art-

very appropriate souvenirs. Visitors welcome.

Thai W. Thrash & Bro,

CRYSTAL l'AI.ACH-

NEW BAKERY.

IIESTON'S,

No. S Sout h Alain Street.

KvcrythitiK nice. C.tmrt lueiitl, cakes, pies.

Ynur patrnlliiKC solicited. Omuls tlelivcretl

free to all parts of the city.
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Grape Juice
Grape Juice

Grape Juice
UNFERMENTED

A I'l'RK 1'OOU

A 1IKVKRA0K

AT

Heinitsh & Reagan

I AGENCY FOR

BON-BON- S. 6H0C0LATF, ETC

WKCHIVKH TWH'H A WKWK

-- AT-

A mm,

ONLY ONE OUT OF THREE

AHHEVILLK'H HARD Ll'CK AT
NPAHTAMBIHU

lu VestrrdaT'a Oatn ibe Hou'Ii
CarollulaiiH Were Mbat Out Hlx
FttralKlH and Then AHlicvllle
Couldn't Keep Ibe tiame.
Aslicvillclnst the last jjameof the scries

with Sn 'rtanlmri! ycstcnlav after the
sixth inning, the SuuthCnriliniuus lieirjj
shut out up to that time. Game was
called at 4:H0, with Spartanburg to hat.
Itciiuctt hit the first ball to McU and
was retired at first, l'owill tuok base
on balls, TIhhii ts wu3 tliruwn out at
first by Green, and I'uwtll was put out
at second from Oldham to Mel.. Green
hit to Thomas and wus put out at lirst,
Vouhk duplicating the hit and making
second out. Steuhens hit for a dttiblc,
stole third and scored on Oldham's two- -

bagger. Staulcy scored Oidluim a mo
ment later on his clean hit, but Lanier
retired the side on strikes.

In the iccond Kini; lUw out to Met,
lames ditto to Lanier and Crawley to
Moflett. Metz hit to llciinett and was
put out Ht first. Kobertson reached ban
one on an error ol liennett and went to
second on Mullen's base on balls. Green
hit safe and Kobertson s orcd. YoiinR
flew out to lvvins and Moflett was
thrown out ut third.

Sullivan in the third hit to Stanley and
was thrown out at first. Kvins struck
out and lliiKK'ns foul llicd to Lanier.
Stephens reached first on amcs' error
and was advanced to sicoml on base on
balls to Oldham. Stai.l.-- llcw out to
Crawley, Limit r went out on a hiuh flv
to Sulhvan, Stephens scmini; on the
throw in. Metz reached first on errtir
by lames, and was It ft, Robertson strik
ing out.

Ilennett opened the lo tlibv takiu first
oil balls, ami reached ccoi;d bv a cluje
decision. Powell went tint Ir.itn Stanley
to Oldham, Thomas was thrown out at
fust 'oy Green and King llew out to Kob
ertson. Mi llet went out Ipim Thomas
to Crawley, and Green from second to
fust. You'll! tot fust on an error, but
was put out on Stephen's hit.

In the fifth I raw lev llcw out
to Moll'ctt and Kobertson, Sullivan took
first 011 balls and livins s;rue out Old-

ham stru.'k out, Stanley hit to liennett,
was thrown out at lir:-t- , anil Lankr
went out from I'owtll to Crawlev.

Iliiuciiis made a bit in the sixth, licii- -

nclt llcw out to Koberl'on, Powell hit
to Metz, who touched lluxnins and re
tired Powtll at Inst. Mei went out
from short to first. K lie it sun look
first on error bv Pcnuelt, M dTett
out and Green II w out to Hi t.

Thorn,' s leil oil the seventh v i ha hit.
Kitii; took lirst on an cxcutiihlc error b
Stanlcv and James ami Crawley followed
with safe hits, scoriui: Tlioinas anil
Kinu. (men threw wild to lust lo re
tire Sullivan, James and Crawlev scor-
ing. Uvins went out from S anlcy to
first. Mucins hit safclv, as did lliiinctt,
lluuLons fcoriiiu later on a wild pitch
Powell was thrown out by Stanley ami
Thomas flew out to Metz. Youim went
out, James to Crawley, Stephens struck
out, Uluhnii! took lirst on error nv lieu
nett and stole second. Stanley wcnlilov n
on bulls, Lanier took fust on error by

liennett, Ol.lhtiin scoring on the pl.tv.
Metz made it scratch hit, scoituij Man
lev. Kobertson flew out to Crawlev.

In the eighth, Kinu llew out to Met.
triiuctt made a two base hit, Critwltv

was out from Green lo Oldham, and
Sullivan retired the side from Lanier to
Oldliam, Moflett struck out, Green was
hit by pitched ball and Young out from
anus to Crawlev. Stephens hit salt

and stole mvuiiiI. Oldham reached first
on error uv Crawley, ureen scornm
Stanley reached first, liases bcinn lull,
but Lanier went out from Hennett to
Crav. lev.

In st iiiiiini! Uvins made a hit
tmLMiis likewise, liennett foul Hied to

Yntini! ami Powell flcwoutto.Molf.it
levins and 1 1 tiiruiiiH advanced to third
and second on parsed hall, scoinie; on
I nomas g nit. King retired the sine on
a fly to MollUt. Metz hit the fust ball to
rtuht li.ld fence. It struck the top, rollc
alone; awhile und then dropped inside
Met: reached second but wascatmht on
Kobertson s hit, und putout bv I nomas
Kobertson stole second ami reached
third on Kind's poor throw. Moll'ctt

I struck out and then with a hit to tie the
I score, Green struck out. The score;

ash 1: vii. 1. n.
All A

IC.rccii, p ..5 3
iiiiiik, e ..5 II

I
Stephens, r. I., ..S O

iildlium, Hi. ...4. 1
I Stanley, s. n..., I 4

I. inner, au n 1

Metz. Ul 0 a
Rnliertsun, e. I". ft
Mulletl, I. I

I'J 7 H i'7 1 J
H'AKTAMII'Rll

II.
Penuctt, lib ...X 1 1
Powell, III ...i 0 1

I TholllllK, M. H. .. fl 2 1

kniK, e ...r. 7
Jitnic, p .... o
i.rnwlcv, Hi ....4. 1(1

I Sullivan, I. f..... 1

levins, e. t ,...1 t
Muggins, r. f... ..A o

37 S 10 117 10
SCIIRK BV ISNINf.S

i a a ." i) 7 N !l
SpitrtRtilniru 0 0 o o o ooo a
Asiievine d i i " II 0 1 0

si MS1AUV.

Hanieil Runs Asheville i. Unse on hull- s-
fill' C.recn a, air Inines 2. Slunk nut liv
I'.iien a. Iiv liunea 7. rw-lm- se lilts tenh
ena. Oidluim. Metz und liiim s. Stolen Imses

tlldlmill, Met., Steiliens. nelincil, suinvuil
liouble plnyi .lelilo tinui ni

The Asheville team came home last

IhcGrccnviltscniiKMii last night to
becin their bout with Asheville at Allar
dale this afternoon. They nr in for the
war and so is Ashcvil'r. The party
made up of iia. Cain, Albert Gibson
Abel Morgan, James Gray, I'rntik Hehnc
Wm. Uicrs. Gus. Hoke, Ins. Copimge, II
Craig, I. MclMvid, Jas. llnmmett, Geo
Hommett and C. A. Scott. 1 hey are
quartered at the llcrkelev,

Dance (tulpliur ftprlnita
One of the most enjoyable dances of

the season was given at Sulphur Springs
last evenina under the chnpcrontige of

Mrs. Reeves and Mrs. Rutledgc. The
pavilion was thronged with happy cou
o'esnni the Utrncim: whs Kent nil
several hotirs. Among the participants
were: Mis' Garrett, Augusta: Miss
Stroad. St. Louis: MissOlmslcad, Wush
incton: Miss Butler, Ohio; the Misses
Keeves, Misses Merrick, jonnson, urnncn
M. lohnson.Cnrricr.Southwiek and Rol
tins; Messrs. Reynolds, Rankin, Lewis,
lohnson, Moore, Snutn, Koiictts, iv Ktiv.

i i. t--i o ... L 1 ....... n 4 , . h .1
lUrUBIl. I HUB. CIIIIIVU, iwnift., iuniuiii:

neinnsn ol Keaeaniurown.Pant.uuticr.Nichou,

AKOCNII THK WORLD.

Hill Nve Conlriiiplatlnz a Trip
For Next Year.

Hill Nye and Mrs. Nve were in the city
yesterday, stopping at the Uattcry Park
and remaining until this morning. In a
conversation with Tun Citizen Mr. Nye
said l.e would not lecture at all the com-

ing season, lie has, however, promised
the syndicate for which his weekly letters
are written, the American Press associa-
tion, to take a trip around the world
ind "write it up." It is possible that

he will start on this glolie girdliug mis
sion in 'inirirv. Hut he is ill corrcs- -

ndence with the association with a
view to deferring this trip, and r pending
the winter in Washington City, where
his daughters, Misses Iks-i- e and Winnie,

ill be in school. "I think there is some
material there for a letter," ; nddetl,

ah a sciioiiiiicss that made the remark
the more suggestive of the tun there
would be 111 a series of Nye letters from
the National Capital.

Mr. rc would prefer the latter trip
this winter, but it is as yet undecided.

the association should preltr him to
around the woild first he will make

the start Iroin New York about the first
January, lie can obey his own sweet

ill as to the trip, and can put in uny-htr- e

from five months to a year in his
travels from Asheville around the earth
mil back again. He will go alone. lust
iinagincthetiincMr.Nvewill get out of a
trip I ke that His experiences, real and
imagined, will make millions laugh.

Mr. Nve is now a dved in the wool citi
zen of Western North Carolina and savs
he expects to live here all of his life. He

is a handsome residence and . acres
hind near Mr. Yandcrbilt's to say

)thi"g ol a well, to draw from
which, us he s.ivs. rt iuii cs somuchtlTort
that the exlmustcd drawer must drink
what comes up in the buckrt as soon as

reaclus the sin lace I. The tract is
ge enough fir a garden and a pitch
"boss feed," and there, in c isv reach

Asl.eviilc, and surrounded by all the
comlorts ol home, America s great hu
morist lives and cnioys li'e May he live
to be one of "our 1. lest citizens !"

WH1.H1.' "UK MI'.X (il Ull- - ?

And Who la Hie uwut r til I lime
AiiluiiilaT

There's a state of anxiety ol tlx in- -

tensest variety at Uilimorc these ti ns
and unless something turns up in u little
while there will likely be some cases ol

neiV'on prostration. It is all on ac
count ol a newspaper ttory or stories
sent out fn.m New York. One was a

pcci.il to the Philadelphia Times
liieh it w is state. that W. K. Yam

bill was the owner of it menagerie that
ail arrived on the steamship 1.1 si.--i

that h id conic all the wav Iroin Cut
eutta and that w as lo b shipped iinme
liatelv to Mr. Yandcrbilt's I W. K. mind
on) place in the mountains of North

Carolina.,
I lie storv as punted ill New otk pa

pers uanieil Coiiielms VauiUrlnlt as the
wucr ol the animal circus, and a store

sent out by a press association added to
the mix-u- Iiv (helming r lie owner is
I'errv lit linont. but H says Unit "some
one said the animals were sen! lo Mr,
llelir.ont for W. K. Yainlerlnll, who
wants them for his big ranch." This
menagerie includes sacred cowsnud bulls,
Muliifr deer, itmngetsc or mongoosts.
Indian lartriilgts, pheasants, mouse
leer, crams. Cb'r.csc fiiiiirn Is und vari

ous kinds of ninls.
Now it tnkis a good dt nl to Let Ilill- -

mnre on pins nnd needles, as if were, but
this tueiiugeric bus done so. Inquiry de
velops tiie !act thai nothing is known
there of th 'coming of nnv such thing,

lit then has bctn no exhibition ol aui
mills then in a long time ami il there a
any prospett i I 'the coining of a nunag
eric the people ol that sttudv liltle town
wan to know annul it, h'.'Sr various
stories have caused the hulling lit tw veil
two r more opinions, anil the suspense
is becoming painful on the estnlc, II the
iiiim lis do conic there, the.pcople are con
templating a grain! procession, a sort o
triumphal entry, as it were, in which
Col. Hcrndon and other notables oil the
estate will be seen lending ihesacietl cal- -

llc of Hntlima or acting as custodian ol
the cranes. Let I he circus come and r
lieve tile pressure

ENIHIK4ED Cl.i:VH.4MII.

But It Whs Not Hoik: 1 hmIIi
Mill! HitllotliiK

Gi Tllltn:, I . T., August 2.-- Red hot
times were hud at the liemocratic dec
toral convtiition (it lil Reno yesterday
The report ol the icsolutions committee
precipitated a long battle between the
administration and
crowds. The resolutions, as finally
adopted, endorsed the adininistrution
declared for free coinage of Ami rican sit
vcr and tlcninnded that Congress at once
pass the tniirl bill based on the Chicago
plntlortn. 1 he convention is now mil
luting fir delegates to Congress, with
Hon. loseph Weslev of Guthrie in leud
There are nearly n dozen candidates and
the h.d tit may Install day il a dirk
horse is not sprung.

KVERVIKIUV ACQI'I TTtvD.

But Jren' InduNlrlal Combine
lion llrlnu rrNMure To Hear.
Washington, Aug. 2. The report

the coniniituc to investig tte the allege

sugar sc.indal exonerates everybody and
says there is no evidence to support the
all- gatious that members ol the sugar
trust used otl cr than proper arguments
with Senators whom they saw with le
etence to tie sugar schedule,

Occasion is taken bv the committee
however, to deprecate the importuuitT
and pressure to which Congress and its
members arc subjected uv representatives
of great industrial combinations whose
enormous wealth tends to suggest undue
tnllucnce ami to create in t he public mind
a demoralizing belief in the existence
corrupt piacticcs.

Two Norln Carollua Nomination
KAi.liiou, N. C August 2. The Ponti

list convention nominated W. P. Stroud
for Congress from fourth district. The
Democratic convention at Salisbury re-

nominated J. S. llcntlers jii lor Congress-
man Seventh district.

VfiViTCfMriWMSoTilEl ISAM US.

New York 5, Uostou 4; Philadelphia 0,
llrooklyn 5; Pittsburg 15, Cincinnati 5;
Chicago 2ti, St. Louis 8; Cleveland-Louisvill-

no game; llaltimoie C, Wash-
ington 5; tccond giinie, Baltimore 11,
Washington 4.

RICIIMOND HAS A DOUBT

REPl'BLICANS MAY MOT EN
DORSE POPl'LMT NOMIMEEH.

Two Df niocrati on The Hupreiue
Beuclt Named Bv The lo pa-Cl- ark

Has Hla Httv - Rcpubllcana
lasue an Addrraa).

Rai.kii.ii, N. C, Aug. a. lSjceial.
The machine worked iierfectly at the
Populist State convention. I'aircloth
was nominated for chief justice,

Walter Clark and Connor for associates;
W. II. Worth for treasurer.

Clark says that unless the Democrats
also nominate him he will not be a can-

didate.
The Republicans were in session until

tte last night. They issue an address
signed by Lusk. Uwnrt nnd three others

which they say their party favors
fusion and that fusion arrangements

ith the Populists arc materially satis
factory. They ask their party to send
delegates to the State convention who

tvor fusion aud who arc also in lavor
endorsing the Populist nominees for

the Supreme court and treasurer.
While this is all done it is yet evident

that all is not harmonious in the Keptib- -

an ranks. Some negroes arc greatly
stirred by what has been done. Pearson
intimates that there is a doubt whether

Republican convention will endorse
ill that has been done. Some other Rc- -

iiiblicans sav there will assuredly be en
dorsement.

flic Populists adopted a resolution
expulsive of regret r.t Vance's death
iinl reposing to uul in raising funds for
is mouuiirnt.

lil'.OKUIA 1)1' MOCK ATM.

rrul li.tltlrrliiK .Ur Tlic HUlle
I'onten Ion Al Atlanta.

An.x iA, Aug. 2. The meeting ol the
Mute lii inocratic eonveiition fixed for

all
ion today has attracted to the city the

laritesl aUciidaiuc of Democrats from all
over ticorgi.i known in recent years
Uesiilcs the .'!.")(l delegates entitled to
scats ill the body as l niesenla lives of
the l.'li couiili'.s in the State, there is a
large delegation of citizens, nianv of
them from remote sections, swelling the
number ol visitois in the city to fullv
800.

The convention is called to nominate
andidates lor governor, secretary of

state, comptroller general treasurer, at
torney general and commissioner of agri
culture for a term for two years respec
tively. I'or governor, Hon. W. . Atkin
son, of the house of represen
tatives nnd lormcrchairnian ol the htatc
Democratic executive committee, Inn no
opposition, his sole competitor in the
primaries, den. Clement A. hviins, hav
ing retircJ from the race when the result
was practically decided in the local elec-
tions several weeks ago. The only con-
test is for secretary of state, for which

dice there are two candidates, Allen D.
Candler, present and Wm.
Clifton of Chatham.

A warm contest over the financial
.1 I. :..

pulllK la cxpccicu.
Promptly at noon lion. Allen t'ort,

chairman of the State executive commit
tee, called the hotly to order.

J IPANKHK KKPl'LHICO.

tnisla will Not Permit I'oaaea- -

Nlon ol lorea,
Siiancii.m, Aug. 2 An official tele

gram receivi d here fioni Tien-Tsi- u says
in the battles fought July 27 and 2S at
Yash.'in, the Japanese were repulsed with
a lops of over 2IKI0 men.

YoKoiioM.i, Aug. 2 The Chinese min
ister at Tokn has demaiidrd his pass-
ports. Chinese residents in apan arc
liemg placed under protection ol the
United Slates legation,

Siiani'.iiai, August 2. The Chinese
Pei Yang souadroii consisting of in ves
sels has sailed from Clue I'oo for Corea
and n battle is expected In consequence.

ST. PKl'liRSIU KIl. AllCUSt 2. It IS Oltl
ciallv announced that Russia, during the
settlement of war between china nnd
lapan, will act in complete accord wilh
Great Britain in an ell rt to secure an
immediate solution of the ditliculty
railing this Russia will not allow any
power to take even partial possession of

Corea.
4PPROICHINU AGREEMENT

Huitar The Otilv Bllcklnir Point
Of Importance Now.

Wasiiinoths, July 2. The Senate eon- -

teres are today very sanguine of a Bjiecdv

settlement of the tni iff snarl. The only
disagreement of importance now is the
sugar schedule nnd that uppcuts to be
in a very lair wav of settlement by a
change in the text of the schedule which
will, it is asserted, give the House oppor-
tunity to claim a victory, but which
will, in reality, retain the differential
duty on refined sugar. Some senators
look for agreement on this basis.

Ill-Il- l I.KARNH.

But Al What Awful Com To The
Country.

CmcAr.o, Aug. 2. "I will never again
be connected with any strike orgnn'z,
lion," said President Debs of the A. K.

U. today. "This Btrikc has developed

the fact that the sentiment ol the people
of this country is against strikes and
that the government stands rendy to put
down such movements at the point ol the
linyoiict. I snail lie caller advise all
workmen to seek redress by the ballot."

The Pullman Works Going.
Ciiic'Ai',0, Aug, 2, The Pullman works

were started today without any demon
strntion on pnrt of the employes. Hut
2fi() reported for work, although the
company expected 800, About 1000
strikers gathered about the building and
good naturally dialled the returning
workmen. A heavy detail of police is on
band.

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS.

Work at the American watch factory
at Wulthnm, Mnsv.was resumed yester-

tenia y niter a month's shut down. The
concern employes about 1H00 people.

The Florida Democrats endorsed the
Democratic House, and condemned the
Senate armtratiomsts.

South Carolina dispensaries arc open
but the saloons arc not closed.

DRINK- -

Harris' Litbia Water.

A vviitci is snifiiur to any other lithij

water in Hit l iiiu-t- States, which is shown liy

the iitlluwiitK analysib : Its sjiecilic gravity is

loo.i4 ;tt (x7.

Calcium Sulphate ioo..3 Imp. (fills.
Potassium Sulphate , o.fJ4
Sodium Sulphate ojort
Sodium Chloride oiS
Sodium llicarliouate z.wi?
Lithium HicarUmate
Magnesium Ilitait-onat- 3.671
Iron Kieiirlwiiale 0.2
Silica 3 o")
I'lmsphoric Acid Trace
Loss on Ignition 1.051

Solid Dried at 2i 1.7-2-

Carhutiic Acitl in ttiiarlionatc

122.K16

The water is clear, odorless and slightly acid,

analysis made by K. Ogdeu Duremeu, M. L).,

I.L- I)., Professor of chemistry and physics, Col-

lege City of New York, Oct. 7, 1K01.

This water has no equal in the t inted States

for eming dyspepsia, constipation, liver com

plaint, nausea, diopsy, gout, rheumatism, and

diseases of the kidney and bladder.

Price, .(.yi per case, 24 bottles. Rebate

fi.ifl per case for bottles returned.

ASMKVll.l.K ACKNTS.

RAYSOR & SMITH,

31 PATTON AVE.

OPEN UVIiNLNGS TILL U O'CLOCK.

WHKKK Dill VOI C',l"r IT?

THE FINEST THING OBTAINABLE,

NO TAUI.H COMI'I.HTH

WITHOUT IT.

IT HAS NO EQUAL.

Ask TIIK LADIKS AND TIIHV Wll.l. TKI.I.

YOU TO CO TO

It. 15. NOLAND & SON

21 N, Main St., Grocers,

While lyou cull fun! rt fresh supply ol this

Cftehratett

Steam Baked Bread.

A COMPLETE LINK Ol- -

PICKLES

Sweet, Mixed and Cucumber

-- AT-

W. A. LATIMEH'S,

No. 16 N. Court Square.

Latimer carries nice Mock of Potted meats,

French Sardines, Crackers Etc, , .


